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Ladies, Misses and Children's

Ready-to-We-ar Department !

Wo have restocked this department with beautiful now
Coats. Dresses, Skirts. Waists, rot ti coats and Kimonas. Wo
have garments to lit everybody. Stouts our specialty.

Everything in this department at a bis discount. Roe
our goods and prices b fore you buy.

Dry Goods Department!
Hope muslin, the ."0c kind, our price per yd 21c
Outing flannel, as low per yd. a 19c
41 pillow tubing. 7,e quality, on sale at per yd 47c
6nt drcs ginghams in stripes and plaids, per yd 2V and 22c
Hundred of yards of nbroidri p r yd 14 and 9c
.':;" Morn serge, worth $2..r.o per yd. On sale at $1.25
i:h-j,ar- .t khaki skirting, formerly told at $1."i0. Now 75c
licauiii;:! wool hose, a low per pair as $1.9S
Feathrr tickings at Rig Keductions

Silk Crepe de Cliine. Beautiful patterns and
colors to choose from.

Shoe Department!
V.'e hr.v piai-'-- our :.tire Mock of Women's and Misses

shoe on the e lire.--. The-- e shoes formerly sold up to 510.00
a pair. Tf.ey ar now on ale at exactly

$2.95
A large Ii::e of school shoes fr boys and girls, many

styles and colors to choo.e from. Wo must have the space
and out they go at. p-- r pair

$3.45
Overshoes in all styles for the entire family at greatly

reduced prices.
M.'ti's dress and work shoes. See us before von buv.

and
at

Bnfant's Shoes!
Lace or Button; black or J1 A A

nation colors 1 to 8, at

Children's Shoes
in Black or Lace. These are best quality

shoes. Sizes 8V2 to 11,

$Tj .98
JUL

Men's kel all
at

$3.50

PLATTSMOUTH JOTJFJJAL 2, 1920

Prices Are Out StilB Deepe

FANG
Mr. M. Fanger has just returned from New where he made some very for-

tunate purchases in Ladies Petticoats, Blankets, Comforters, Hosiery, Un-

derwear, Boys' Suits, Leather and Sheep Lined Coats and Vests and Sweaters. We are
these desirable goods sacrifice because we bought them sacrifice owing

to the unusual financial that prevail throughout the country. will pay you
to visit our store.

Warm Sweaters!
We have purchased entire

Cotton and Wool Sweat-
ers large variety colors and styles

select from.

There is nothing nicer for gift
than these beautiful sweaters.

All high grade garments and every
priced for immediate sale.
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at a at
It

sold

for

low

;r upon that are too numerous to in
this space.
this Get in line; the crowd to
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will be in our store. on
in our store cut to and
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best
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Men's Work Shoes in black or brown, all sizes,

in black or cloth top. at

sizes 2.

ii

for in black and brown, medium
and high heel, at . . .

Ladies' in medium or high heel, at
Men's with storm tops, all sizes . . .

up to Special
$1.79

WARM BLANKETS
Prepare chilly nights. We have

large stock of good warm blankets
priced as as

There are hundreds of articles mention
Remember EVERYTHING GOES NOTHING IS RESEHVED

Price Slaughtering Sale. follow

m
"WHERE YOUR DOES DOUBLE DUT"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Thursday, Friday Saturday
greatest shoe event history The price

every pair has been the bottom. Cost former
selling prices have been forgotten.

brown, combi- -

Brown

QVEPiSSfOES!

rubber,
quality,

SOUTH STREET

Plattsmouth,

SEMI-WEEKL- Y THURSDAY,

York,
Coats, Dresses,

offering
conditions

SAMPLE

hundreds

Men's Work Shoes!

$2.90 to $3.90

PJlisses' Shoes
$3.00 values

$1.98
HVk

Shoes ladies
$2.90

RUBBERS!
Rubbers

Rubbers,

. 49c
. 90c

SOUTH SIXTH STREET

Nebraska
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Gingham Dresses!
Children's gingham dresses formerly

$4.95.

GOOD

a

limited

DOLLAR

the

brown
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STOCK

N HEW STORE

Farmer's and Laborers' Exchange of
This City Authorized by State to

ell Stock in This Str.te.

The Farmer's and Laborer':-- ; Ex-

change of this city, the
iation recently formed lure hy

th I;urlingtun shops and a number
m' the resident? of the i.carhy terri-
tory, and which it is planned will,
nperjto a store in t'i
city, has received permission from
the state department of securities
the (U'ircd lev.iion on that will
o::hie tlum 10 ell stock in the
to:e.

Th.!- - asked for the 3c!-lin- g

or" fO.ooo worth of the stock
and thp state board has granted the
desired permission and the matter
will now ho placed in the hands of
the eireetrs of the association lo
permit the sale of the stock to those
that may desire to purchase the same.

J I t CASS CO. FARM f
t BUREAU NOTES

TAKM EUUEAU NOTES

Farm LUiroau Federation: Earl
Towle of Wcepins Water after at-
tending the Lii? meeting at Aurora,
solicited GS farmers and 05 joined
the federation. Arthur Wolph of
Nohawka reported 50 members out
of less than S00 farmers in Thurston
county. What Cass, county's aim?
Watch your county paper for infor-
mation. George Domingo is helping
in Polk county.

Membership: A million and a
quarter members in 37 organized
states. Ten thousand in Nebraska
since October 191S.

Farm Visits: One day last week I
was in Salt Creek precinct and vis-
iter! Arthur Kellogg's farm. De-sid- es

farming he makes brooms and
harness. No one can tell them from
factory made.

Winter Caro of Layers: At this
time your pullets should he at the
top for health and vigor and should

. have commenced laying, and now
the work should he done. Once more
wo wish to repeat our often repeat-
ed suggestion. Do not overcrowd.
Do not keep them in close, air-tigh- t;

ill ventlated buildings. Do not keep
immature or weak birds in the hous-
es with the rest. Do not keep them
in houses that are infected with lice
and mites. Do not fuss with or
dope them with conconctions that
are labeled to make hens lay. The
best tonic we know of is early hatch-
ing, and common sense.

Nebraska Second in Purebred
Sires Campaign: Nebraska staands
second in the number of stock rais-
ers using nothing hut purebred
sires. More than "00 farmers in this
state have enlisted in the campaign
to encourage breeding of better
stock. Virginia leads all states,
with 1.000 farmers using only pure-
bred sires. South Carolina follows
close to Nebraska. The campaign
is being conducted by
the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, state colleges of agricul-
ture, and local farm bureaus, in an
effort to improve the ualy of stock.
When a farmer has replaced all his
scrub sires with purebreds he ap-

plies to his local farm bureau for of-

ficial recognition as a breeder of bet-
ter stock. When his application is
accepted he is awarded an emblem
to post on his farm, advertising the
fact that he Is a progressive farm-
er. It Is believed that in five years

Men's and Boys9 Clothing Department!
Men's, Young Men's and Roys Dress and Work Pants.

About 40 pairs to choose from. These have been reduced to
approximately one-ha- lf of their former price.

Overcoats, Mackinaws, Duck Coats. Leather and Sheep
Lined Coats and Vests at prices that will encourage you to
buy.
Men's heavy work shirts at $1.39
Men's blue denim overalls, union made, as low as $1.75
Men's coveralls at $3.75 and $2.25
All our men's dress shirts, values up to $5.00, on

sale at $1.55 and $1.45

MOTHERS Don't fail to see cur Boys' Suits.
Fine wool suits in latest styles at special clearance
prices.

Canned Goods and Groceries!
Pure granulated sugar, 9 lbs. for $1.00
Palmolive soap, per bar 9c
Horse Shoe. Star and Climax chewing tobacco, per lb 85c
N" i . Z can hominy 10c

can Karo dark syrup 43c
10-1!- ). can Karo dark syrup 85c
5 -- lb. can Karo white syrup 47c
Coed brooms-- , a household necessity, each 69c
ll'i-Ib- . tan cane and maple syrup 73c

can cane and maple syrup $1.45
Navy beans, the very Lest, at per lb 7c
White Laundry scap excellent quality, 4 bars for 25c
Yeast Foam, our price per pkg 7c
Crisco. excellent for baking and cooking, per lb 30c
v. lis. choicest Japan tea the very best 35c
Tall can milk. 2 for 25c
No. can tomatoes, regular 30c seller 19c
No. 2 can hith grade pork and beans, per can 17c
No. 3 can pumpkin, dry pack, special, 2 cans for 25c
21si-o- z. jar preserves, high grade quality, asstd. flavors 37c
Xo. 22 can peaches, pears, plums or apricots 45c
Dried peaches and prues, per lb 25c
Fine Jap rice. 2 11?. for 25c

All goods mentioned above are limited

Leave Your Orders with Us for Groceries

the campaign will result in a ma-ieri.- il

improvement in the quality of
tiie live !ock produced in the I'nit-Sta- u

s.
L. R. SNIPES.

C. Agri. Agt.

ED GROSS PROVIDES

L.L.UL.U Ullrttll

Which Has Been Placed at the Bur-ling-te- n

Station for Use in
Case of Need.

The local branch of the Cass coun-
ty chapter of the American Red Cross
has purchased and received for use
in this city, one of the latest type
wheel chairs that will he used as the
occasion demands.

The chair is of the type used in
the army hospitals and is the latest
typo of the invalid chairs that are
used by those who are unable to get
around freely and will be especially
valuable for those who are ill or
crippled and arrive in the city by
train. The chair is kept at the Bur-
lington passenger station and will
!;c used as it may b needed.

It is the intention of the local
branch of the Red Cross to have this,
equipment used anywhere in the city"

that it may be necessary and it will
prove a very valuable asset to the
'work of caring for the sick.

Not so many people keep diaries,
but for those who do, the Journal
has secured an assortment of the
well-know- n "Standard" line, which
are now on sale.

Earred Plymouth Rock Cockrels
I have for sale some pure bred,

Harred Plymouth Rock cockrels. at
S2 each. D. A. Young Murray phone
1511, Murray, Neb. tf T's sw.
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FIRED AT RABBIT;

SHOT STRUCK FRIEND

Joe Smetana is Victim of Poor Maiks-manshi- p

cf His Companion While
Hunting Sunday Afternoon

Joseph Smetana is taking an en-
forced layoff from his duties in the
Burlington shops as the result of a
startling experience Sunday while

out hunting. Joe was able to serve
in the navy throughout the war
from early in 1917 until 1919 with-
out receiving a wound and has now
come back home and been filled full
of buck shot.

It seems that Joe with two com-
panions hastened out at an early-hou- r

Sunday morning to hunt the
festive cotton tail and thereby hangs
the story of the injury of Joe, he with
one of his companions were standing

ion the bank of a small creek while
j the third of the trio was in the creek
itseir when suddenly a raDDii starteu
up and at that instant both of the
companions fired at the rabbit and
missed. The boy who was standing
in the creek took a second shot at the
rabbit as it tore up the side of the
creek hank and missed the rabbit,
but Joe received the assortment of
shot that was intended for the cot-
ton tail. He was struck in several
places In the chest and legs and the
lower part of the body and while the
injuries were not serious they have
proven very annoying. Joe worked
Monday and Tuesday in tpite of his
injuries, but the shot that entered
his shoulder and breast have given
him so much pain that he was com-

pelled to knock off today.

The most exquisite line of
and gift cards to be found any-

where! At Journal

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford Low Prices
still hold good although production of all cars has
been greatly curtailed due to present financial
conditions.

The buyers who had intended to purchase big,
expensive cars are again putting their orders in
for FORDS and we expect the Ford company to
soon be flooded with buyers' orders.

Better get an order in for present or future
delivery and be able to get your new Ford when
you want it.

USED FORDS
We are taking on a few Ford trades, allow-

ing the present second hand values for the old
Ford. If vou have a used Ford to trade In, see
our salesman, FRED RODEWALD. He will tell
you what we can allow for your used Ford In
trade on a new one.

We Have Several Used Fords for Sale Very Cheap.
Sec us for winter necessities, such as Winter

Tops. Radiator Covers, Robes, Hand Warmers, Etc.
Goodrich tires at new low prices.

T. H. Pollock Garage,
Phone 1

office.

Plattsmouth
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